
THE HEATHER
Today cloudy with little change in

temperature. Detailed weather report
* will be found on editorial page.

ONE CENT

Foreign Minister Scialoia
k

Goes to London With
Premier Millerand.

FRANCE WANTS SHIPS
Claims for Larger Share of
German Tonnage to Be

Submitted.
Feb. 22..Premier Millerand.

accompanied by Vittorio Scialoia. for¬
eign minister of Italy, left for London
to attend the coming sessions of the
council of premiers shortly after 9
«. m. today. The visit of the Italian
foreign minister was taken in some

quarters to mean that Premier Nitti
has asked for help in presenting Italy's
claim for fulfillment of her Adriatic
aspirations to the council.
Following receipt of President Wil¬

son's Adriatic note in the opinion of

observers here. Italy for a time felt
t^iat all hote for achievement of her
.»« tuamls in the Adriatic were lost.
Premier Nitti. they believed, was

placed in the emburrassing position of

being fo-» « d to notify the Italian peo¬
ple that he had again failed in his

mission to l*ondon. The presence of

Scialoia. they believed, was needed to

sivp weight to the Italian demands.
They believed the foreign minister

might again insist on fulfillment of

the Italian claims, based primarily on

the pact of l^ondon. This agreement,
made when Italy entered the war.

promised her extensive concessions in

the Adriatic and Dalmatia.
Slam Mtti'a De«ponnlbilH».

Scialoia> presence also was ncces-

.»iir> to share with »Xitti the responsi-

bility of considering President WIS-1
¦ion's reply to the allies' coinmunica-
tion announcing his Adriatic rosition.
Millerand was prepared to advance

Prance's claim for a larger share of

the German shipping confiscated by the
illies. Officials who accompanied him

I'lirried documentary arguments to

show that France was not awarded
as much of the German tonnage as

she deserved. j

^ i.omlon. Feb Jl..Greece's territorial
opiration* in the near east depend

| Oi orWy upon th»* attitude of Presi-

.ent Wilson, but al>*o upon the «p-

,m»ai of Premier Millerand, of
Kian« e. it was learned from an author^
itive source today.
When Premier Venixelos presented

{he Greek claims to tht council of pre¬
miers the council without a full rep¬

resentation arrived at a tentative
titreement toward Greece parts of the
Smyrna district and the Gallluoli Pen-

pis)ila. it was learned. These dec;s-1
ions, according to information tooay

v ere subject to Premie- Millerand's
-?oproval. Me *a*« not present when

they were reached. They will ht pre-

.entcd to him probably tomorrow when

»ne council is expected to reconvene.
Th*- concessions to Greece, if ol-i

lowed, will be drafted into th*» ]
treat> of peace with Turkey which!
tb'- council discussed last week, j
Th" tentative agreement, it was;
I* a n< d. also would grant Greece
ihe fortifications on Gallipoli Pen-j
insula with certain reservations.
It wbuld grant Italy certain con¬

cessions in Asia Minor. .

Fifty Matenmen Attend.

This week's sessions of the coun-(
ril. while they probaly will be sur-1

round*-d with deepest secrecy, were}
»-xpeet» d to be the most momentous |
since the meeting of the old su-j
mm n»e council in Paris.

/ Approximately fifty statesmen;
' w ill attend. including representa¬
tives from France. Italy. Belgium.
Turkey. Greece. Jugo-Slavia and
Gr*-at Britain.
As to the Russian question it was

intimated in official circles today
i hat Premiers Lloyd George and
Nitti have agreed to complete re¬

sumption of commercial relations
without diplomatic dealing. How

CONTINUED ON PAtiE THREE.

CHARGE WARREN MADE!
. DUPLICATE OF STAMP

Boston. Mass.. Feb. 22..Joseph F.
Warren, missing Boston lawyer,
wanted on a charge of misappropri¬
ating nearly $200,000. manufactur¬
ed a duplicate of the Suffolk County
registry of d*eds official stamp and
used it in his alleged wrong-doing,
it is charged today. Warren is a

direct descendant of Gen. "Warren, of
evolutionary fame.
*4 This was larned after the police
sent a description of Warren broad-
cast. The stamp appears on many
of the mortgages on which the
missing lawyer is charged with j
fraudulently obtaining money. Un-j
derneath the impression appears the
purported signature of William T.
A. Fitzgerald. Suffolk County regis-
tra r.

The police aty that they have not
the slightest intimation of Warren's
whereabouts.

MONSIGNOR BONZANO
TO RETAIN POST HERE
Koir.r. Feb. 22.The Vatican to¬

day issued a denial of the report
that Monaignor Vaisalo, papal nun-
..io in Argentina, will be recalled.
The report said Mon.iignor Laurl.
nuncio in Feru, Would be trans¬
ferred to Washington and Monsignor

C>nsano would be recalled from that
.t.
The pope, it was announced, has

d-nated woolen blankets to
the starving children of Vienna and
;».»no blankets to the children of
other parte of Austria. j

Going to Chicago
Powwow ofG.O. P.

MRS. A. L. LIVERMORE,
Westchester woman, who has
been selected an alternate del-
egatc-at-lar^e from N'cyt York
State to the Republican Na¬
tional Convention at Chicago.
She is a founder of the Woui-
en's< University Club of New
York.

TROOPS MAY GO
| TO MICHIGAN
i STILLS
Open Defiance Against Dry

Agents Reported to
Palmer.

Chicago, P'eh. 22..Whether Fed¬
eral troops* will be sent into North¬
ern Michigan to enforce prohibition
was* expected to be determined at
ia conference here tonignt between
Attorney General Palmer and Maj.
Dalrymple. Federal prohibition en¬
forcement officei for the Middle
West States.
Maj. Dalrymple told Palmer C?T*

. ain cocnties in. Northern Michigan
were "in opfn revolt" against th»-
Federal government -is a result of
its attempt to enforce the law.

Maj. Dalrymple said he T»ad re¬
ceived reports that approximately
1.000 stills are in operation in
Northern Michigan and local officials
see no disposition to cnforce the
law. On the contrary he charged
local authorities wore upholding
moonshine operations.

In one specific instance Maj.
Dalrymple said local Michigan au¬
thorities had compelled government
iagents to surrender a large quan¬
tity of liquor confiscated in a raid.

"I am informed," said Maj.
Dalrymple. "that the liquor was in
the possession of Federal officers
and- in process of transportation in
Iron County when the State's at¬
torney, two police officials and five
deputy sheriffs came and forcibly
took U away.
"The penalty for this act is from

two to ten years in 'the Federal
penitentiary.**

Maj. Dalrymple charged portionsof' peninsular Michigan have openly1
defied the government and said he
believed troops were necessary to
restore order. i

IRISH REPUBLIC
GIVEN IMPETUS

De Valera Bases Hope on

Allegiance of Municipal
Councils.

Ultimate recognition of the Irish

republic has reclved great impetus
by the action the recently elected

municipal councils in swearing alle¬

giance. to Republic of Ireland In¬

stead of the Kingdom of Great Brit¬

ain, according to Uammon De Va¬

lera, president of the Irish repub¬
lic.

In a cablegram yesterday to Ar¬
thur Griffith, acting president of the
Irish Republic, De Valera warns the
Irish people not to be misled by
"adroit misrepresentation**." The
cablefram follows:
"The declinations of allegiance to

the republic made by the newly
elected municipal councils and exec¬

utive* when known to the AmorU"»n
public and significance realised will
be of vast assltance to us in our

campaign for recognition. Now a

word the wise is enough. The Irish
people arc too wise to allow them¬
selves to be disturbed1 by misrepre¬
sentations no matter how adroit, no

matter how cunning, no matter
whence they may emanate. This in
not the timo to side-track our ad¬
vance into the by-paths of a profit¬
less discussion based on a series of
ifs. My attitude is of coursc the
same as ever. All is well."

X-RAY 'MOVIES"
NOW POSSIBLE

Scientists aCn Now Photo¬
graph "Close Up" of a

"Tummy Ache."
Paris, Feb. 22..A combination

of X-rays and the "movie" camera.
two French scientists. I>rs. Lormon
and Comandon, has perfected an

[apparatus by which it is possible to
obtain film* revealing the inaide
of the animal body fully working:-
The Slightest details, such as the

beating of the, heart, operation of
the digestive orgfaa and the work -

of the lungs (are accurately re¬
flectMl on the screen. Most of the

experiments thus far have been
ma<ft with large dogs. Xo tests
have yet 'been madcr with the hu-
man body owing to the difficulty
of applying the X-ray in conjunc¬
tion wi.h the film photography.
The inventors assert they are now

'confident they will solve this prob-
1cm before long.

South American Mam'selles
Blush at Paris Fashions

New York. Feb. 22..Modesty and
religious scruples of Colombian girls
are proof against the allurements of
extrem" Parisian styles, according
to Cou Daniel D'Achiardi.
P Achiardl declared Colombia gets

n of its styles from America
and women of the South American
republic prefer decorous dress, shy¬
ing at the decolctte gowns and open-
Iwork hosiery.
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DAVIS UNLIKELY
TO FOLLOW
LANSING

Ambassador's Loyalty to
Ousted Secretary Noted

By Friends.
The suggestion that ^ohn William

Davis. Ambassador Bxti ao»-dinary
'and Plenipotentiary to the Court of
St. James at London. may succt*J
Robert Lansing as Secretary o»

State is being syouted by friends
of Davis here as extremely Improb¬
able.
Kven If the portfolio were offered

to Ambassador Davis, it is believe!
by his f.lend» In Washington that
he would decline the apoplntment.
This view ia expresed because of

the friendship between Davis and
the former Secretary of State. M s.

Davis and Mrs. Lansing also ate

known to be warm personal friends.
WIImoh Would Not Offer.

It 1* highly improbable, ft Is point¬
ed out. that the President. knowing
of this friendship, would even con¬

sider Davis for the position.
Under the same circumstances It

Is considered unlikely that the am-

basador knowing it would be neces-

sary to reverse many previous ac-

tons of he former secretary, n or¬

der to comply wth the wishes of
he Chief Executive. would accept the

portfolio in the eveijt ha it wers of¬
fered o him.
The exent of he friendship can

bes be realized when It is known
hat the former Secretary of Sate on

sevar loeeasions endeavored o sc-

cure i"r Davia. as Bolleitor lieneral
of the United Sates, appointments in
high official position* only to be
overruled by the 1'residen.

It is understood that upon two ©'
eaaions loosing Ascommended Ills
appointment as associate ju-rt ice of
the Supreme Court of the United
Stat* o. The President appointed
Just ice Clarke and Justice Brandcls
instead.

I'resident llnlked.
On another occasion, it is under¬

stood. Lansing sought for liis friend
the position now occupied by Frank
L polk as I'ndT Secretary of State,
only to bo referred to the President.
On still another occasion, it Is

Isaid. Davis was recommended by
the former Secretary of Stat*, as

»«'ireuit Judge for the Fourth Judic¬
ial Circuit, which embraces the dist¬
ricts of Maryland, northern and
southern West Virginia, eastern
western Viruinia. eastern ard west-
ern North Csn>Iln« arrt east^n u*d
W^rntrrn South Carina. Th* Pr**-
ident. however, appointed <*toarl<»s
A. Woods, of Marion. S. C.

It was only after great pressure
was brought to bear upon the WhHe
House that Davis was nominated
for the ambassadorship of England,
it is related.

LAW AND ORDER |
NEW DRY ISSUE

Anti Saloon League Mar-
shals Forces to Protect

Volstead Act.
j "Law and order" will be the is¬
sue in the next national political
(campaign, said Wayne B. heeler,
'attorney and general counsel of the}
Anti-Saloon League of America, in}
a statement yesterday. Ilihs state¬
ment says, in part:
"The Acts cannot elect enough

Senators and Representatives to
re-submit the Eighteenth amend¬
ment. as it takes a two-thirds ma¬

jority. continued Mr. Wheeler.
"The Issue to elect a Congress to

authorize the sale of 2 per cent
beer or to change the definition in j
the Volstead act resolves Itself also
into a law and order Issue, /ustlce
Brandeis, speaking for the Supreme
Court in the New York beer case,

gave the -casons why a one-half
of 1 per cent standard was adopted
in the States and why the courts
sustained It. While the court gave j
no advice as to the kind of legisla¬
tion required to enforce the amend¬
ment. the reasons given in that case

clearly prove thatva higher per cent
of alcoholic content would cripple
law enforcement.
There is no dodging the issue.

Those who favor the repeal of the
Volstead act are in an indefensible
position, as it woudl leave the Eigh¬
teenth Amendment with no law to
enforce it. Those who advocate the
definition give encouragement to law¬
lessness. because experience and
court decisions show that the defini¬
tion adopted results in the best pos¬
sible law enforcement.
"The pending cases will doubtless

be decided, by the United States Su¬
preme Court in March, and the people
will know their rights on these
points.
"The paramount issue from any

practical viewpoint is Law Enforce¬
ment this year. Those who stand j
against it should consider the de-
fenselessness and hopelessness of
their pocltion. Ths United States
stands for law and order."

POLANDBEATSREDS
IN ALL DAY BATTLE

London, Feb. 22..Bol.hevlk force*
commenced attack on roland on

Friday, according to a new. agency
dl.patch received liefc today.
The Soviet advance. »er» repul.edjafter an all day'flzht. iho report'

.aid

SEES NEW ERA
1RAIL RETURN
Charles M. Schwab Predict*
s Industrial Prosperity

As Lines Build.
New York, Feb. 22..A new era

of prosperity in about to begin in
thin country following: the return
of the railroads to their owners,
Chariot M. Schwab predicted in an

interview today.
"Despite the high coat of mate-

j rial*." said Mr. Schwab, "the tn-
duatrial future of the country Is

| assured. With the return of the
railroads to their owners will come

enormous orders for steel as the
railroads have been neglected in
the last two years. The future of
st-el Is assured Hut the steel
mills are not idjy waiting for
these orders from the railroads.

I We are und have been turning out
more steel than ever before."

I As to the labor situation. Mr.
..Schwab Is confident that he fu¬
ture of the nation is securc in the
hands of the workers.

"I uni not worrying about radi-
cul Socialism or Bolshevism la

j,tills country." he .id. Vou can-
not tool the American working
man. He knows where he standa.

"The Bethlehem profit-sharing
system is based on my belief that
every man should get exactly what!
he is worth."

GOMPERS SET
AGAINST PARTY

.

Labor Chief Decrees Or¬
ganization Will Support

Existing Groups.
No separate labor party was the

decree yesterday of Samuel Com-
pers. president of the American
Federation of I.abor.

In reply to the executives of the
Inuiana State l-abor Party, who
have condemned ihe political policy
of the American Federation of I.*,
bor. Compere declared the "effect of
* separate political lab<A">arty c.n

only be disastrous to the wage-
earners of our country." Officials
Of Cfcc Itulia.na.party are In favor
of * aeparate labor political organ-
iZMttnn.
Fitting the proposal to form h

separate party in the category of
lalac-ies of blind theorists," Mr.

Compera mad«* rlear that Ihe fed¬
eration would follow its announced
policy of supporting friends of la¬
bor on aither of the major ticketc.
und would likew^c strive to defeat
the enemies of labor on both tick¬
ets. On this point he says:

"Of this one thing you may rest
assured: That the day of reckoning]
is at hand for all those who are in

antagonism to the cause of labor.
and for those who are subtle and
equally guilty, even though fhey j
clothes their actions in the robes
o fpretended friendship."

WOULD GIVE WOMEN
EQUAL PARTY RIGHTS
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 22..A bill to

give women equal representation
with men on. the State committees
of all political parties is to be in¬
troduced in the assembly tomorrow

night by Assemblyman William C.
Amos, of New York. The bill has
been drafted in line with the opin¬
ion of national leaders of the Re¬

publican party.
"The provisions of the bill," sai<J

Mr. Amos, "are mandatory. If it
becomes a law women will be guar¬
anteed an equal voice in party af¬

fairs."

Rome Airmen Reach Asia
Minor in Flight to Tokio

Home, Feb. 22..Lieuts. Masserio
and Ferarin, flying a Caproni ma¬

chine in the Rome to Tokio flights,
have arrived at Adalia. Turkish Asia
Minor.

Adalia is a seaport of Turkish
Asia Minor in the vilayet of Konleh.

Wealthy Widow Barns to Death.
New York. Feb. 12..Accidental

overturning of a lighted gas stove

caused the death of Mrs. Louise G.
Reiche, a wealthy widow of this
city, today. Flames from the stove
set her night dress on fire.

Nephew of Pope Leo XIU Dies.
Rome, Feb. 22..Camillo Peccl,

nephew of the late Pope Leo XIII.
died here yesterday of Influenza.

Italy Talriaf Coal Censiu.
Rome, Feb. 22..The government

has Issued an order for census of
all reserve stocks of coal. It for¬
bids sale of these stocks to private
consumers.

WRAP YOUR FACE
IN VEAL CUTLETS,
ADVICE OF BEAUTY
BY I.IN a CAVALIERI.

PRIMA DONNA AND BKAUTT
EXPERT.

Paris. Keh. 22..My aocreta of
eternal youth?
There is only one:

Sleep every night with your
lacs wrapped in veal cutleta.

Superintendent of D. C. Police
Loses Gallant Fight for Life

RAYMOND W. PULLMAN,
Major and Supcrintrndrnt of llir Metropolitan I'olicc, District o(

Columbia, who died la*-! ninht, a victim of pneumonia.

D. C. Prepared for Tributes
To Memory of Washington

Airplane fltjthts, memorial services
and a special pilgrimage to Mount Ver¬
non are part of today's progium to

celebrate the birthda> of Washington,
.greatest American of them all. All
government offices will be r-l"<«~d and
dtpartment stores will be open for

(only a half day.
Twenty-three combat plane* will cir¬

cle the city In battle formation this
morning, letting Boiling Fitld at l«Ji>.

|«s the day's first tribute to the mem- I
ory of America's revolrjfjona-j- leader.

O. A. R. < rlrbriifioii.

I*v»d Jayne llill. Mix George
Teacher (iutrm*> * nrl B»ig. Cm.

<^eorge RUhard* vk ill preside jointly at

exercises to be held by the Daughters t

of the Amfiifun Revolution. the Sons'

of the American Revolution and the!
Son* of the Revolution at Memorial
Continental Mall this morning.

Charles Ijuihani. of Kastern Hah j
School, will be presented with the f
gold medal of the Son* of the Rev-
olution by T>r. Marmis Benjamin for

his essay on "What the United, States j
Owes to France." Justice Wendell
P. Stafford, of the District of Co- I
lumbin Supreme Court, will make i
an address. and Col. Frederick C. j
Bryan wf> read from Washington's j
papers. j
The invocation^ will be rendered

by Bishop John William Hamilton. I
Lieut- Jean Labat. formerly of tli©J
[French military mission, will sinj; J
the "Marseillaise." "The Battl.j
Hymn of the Republic" wiTl bt ten-

dered by J. M. Ctirtin. "The Amer- '

lean's Creed" will be read by it*!
author. William Tyler I'Tage. clerk j
of the House of Representative*.]
The Rev. Dr. William J. Mort*»n. |
rector of Christ Church, Alcxai-j
dria. where Washington was a pew. j
bolder, will pmnounrc the benedif - I
tion. Music will be rendered by J
the Marine Band.

Wt. Vernon Trip Arranged.
Arrangements for the joint eg-!

erclses were made by a committee !
comprising Mrs. George Thmcher I
Guernsey. Miss Emma L. Crowell, j
Miss Grace M. Pierce. Dr. Marcus

Benjamin. Charles P. Light. David

Jayne Hill. Col. Frederick C. Bry¬
an. John B. Torbert and Brig. Cm.
George Richards.

Southern Society members will j
* wreath on Waskington's tomb!
this afternoon by permission of thef
regent of the Mount Vernon ladies'*
Association. A notable gathering J
of "F. F. V.'a" og the society is |
planned, and members have been
urged to leave Washington between
1 and 2 o'clock by train or not
later than 2 by motor. Champ
Clark will speak. Clarence J. Ow¬
ens. president of the society, will
preside.
An impressive ceremony, inter¬

pretative of the life and character
of Washington, will be joined in.j
by members of the society. Rev. j
Dr. Randolph H. McKIm will pro¬
nounce the invocation, and Rev. J
William Taylor Snyder the bene-;
diction.

Catfcollr Service Plaaaed.
Review of the life work of Waab-j

ington and his Ideals of American- j
Ism will be given at the memorial |
mass of the Knlgrhts of Columbus
at sacred Heart Church at 9 this i

morning. The Rev. P. C. Gavan
will be the celebrant: Rev. Ignatius!
J. Fealy will act as deacon, and
Rev. F. X. Cavanaugh as subdeacon.'
The sermon will be preached by the!
Rev. J. C. Smyth. C. S. P. Special

'

music has been planned and ar- '
rargements 'have been made to seat

2.GOO knights.
Y. W. C. A. girls will observe trie

holiday wfth an "at home" at thi
asaociat ion biulding. I*B F at reel,
between 3 and « In Ihe afternoon. An
orcheat ra will play throughout the
afternoon. The affair wil Ibe a re.

vlval of Ihe anaual Y. XV. c. \.
"open house" ditxomihued during the
war. j
Former J'hlef Justice Covington, of

Today's Program
,

For Celebration
Airplane f I i «r li 1 o\er city,

twenty-thivf pianos participat¬
ing. 10:30 a in

Knights of Columbus memo¬
rial nuii>». hacred H< act <*hur«Jb,
9 a. m

Joint mating. hauchfin of
tl*" American (Evolution, Son*
of th" Revolution and Son* of
th« Amfrl«an Involution, at Me.
mortal Continental Hall. I<*:3#
a. m.

South* i it Society m« « tin? at
Mount Vernon. Z p. m.
Oldest Inhabitant* of the Dis¬

trict meet intr. I'nion Kngine
Hftuw. Nineteenth and H streets,
1! a. m.
National Washington Monu¬

ment Society mating, luncheon
and r.voptmn. 1931 Sixteenth
ptre^t. 1 p. m.

"At Home." V. m. c. A.. 1333
F street. 3 to 6 p. m.

the District Supreme <*ourt. will ad¬
dress the veteran citizens of the Dis¬
trict. at the meeting of the Oldest In-
!habitants* Association at the l'nion
Engine House at 12 o'clock.

**er*iee« Held Iratrrday.
A meeting, luncheon and reception

of the National Washington Vionu-

|ment Society will be held at WJJ Six¬
teenth street northwest.#at 1 o'clock.
Justice W illis Van Devantcr will pre¬
side.
R»ad»n~ of poems concerning Wash¬

ington and addresses \*ill m.irk the
Mock tSudio celebration at "The Sign
of the Mocking Bird." 21 Kifvt street
northeast, nt 3 o'clock.
Most Capital churches h» Id special

|services yesterday in recognition of
the holiday. Military hitch ma>s mas
celebrated at Fort Myer in the Gan i-
son Hop Iiall. Chaplain Ignatius Fealy
acting as celebrant. Members of
leading ^TTI.olic organisations were
present, aud the military crunrd of
honor wis comitosed of members of
the Third Cavalry. The Rev. Edward
J. Sweeney, chaplain at Camp Meigs,
delivered the ?ertnon. The Aloysius
<*lub Quartet rendered the music of
the mass in Georgetown chant.

Sons of the American Ke\olution
held exercises at the hurch of the
Epiphany yesterday afternoon. A
color guard presneted the ko, iety s
standard of colors an9 Brig. Gen.
George Richards read the obituary-
announcements for the past year.
Rev. Randolph H. McKim. preside*?,
assited 1 y Rev. Dr. Roland Cotton
Smith. Rev. William Taylor Snyder
and Kev Percy Foster Hall. The
committee in charge of arangeroents
Included I>r. Marcus Benjamin, Dr.
Ralph Jenkins. Thomas W. l»ck-
wood. Beale R. Howard and A. K.
Parris.

LrClon to Part leipate.
Washington Masons did homage to

Washington's memory last night In
exercises held at Trinity Church.
American l^egion members of

George Washington orst No. 1 will
go to Mount Vernon this afternoon
to pay their tribute. Many mem¬
bers of other American Region posts
will join the party. Arrangement*
for the pilgrimage are »a charge of
Commander Mcltae and Comrades
T. Murphy. R Wlnton. E. Sloan and
Steve F. Tillman A wreath given
by the President wlU be placed on
Washington's tomb.
Senator William H King, ©f Utah,

addressed the Utah Club ast night
at their meeting at the Thomp*< <i
School in honor of Waanlngp r.'t
Birthday. An .elaborate m
program supplemented H*
activities of the meeting

Offers Prizes to *'c
Of All V.ie

«Bj Hera 14 Ua.-d
Cincinnati. Feb. 5*.

ard. multimillionaire^
manufacturer, announce
scries of cash priges to iwttvi
to mothers who bring auk «h«.
Into the world.
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DEATH CLAIMS
MAJ. PULLMAN,
CHIEF OF POLICE
Double Pneumonia Causes
Demise of District Official

At Age of 36 Years.
PARENTS AT BEDSIDE
End Comes Suddenly After

Rallies Due to Oxygen
Administrations.

Raymond W. Pullman, major and
superintendent of Metropolitan Po¬
lice. succumbed to double pneu¬
monia at his home. 55 Ivy street
southeast, early last night. He was
36 years old
Death occurred at 8:05 o clock,

with a suddenness entirely upset¬
ting the calculations of attending
police surgeons, who believed the
chance of recovery a good one. Car¬
diac collapse was the direct cauac.
Major Pullman's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. P. 1^. Pullman, were at the bed¬
side. with I>rs. Wilbur II. II. Bran¬
denburg and Henry Ft-nno Saw-
telle, police surgeon?, when the ena
came.

Powerful Mlmnlaata Fait.
The patient had just awakcnM

from a short nap. during which hi*
pulse and respiration were reassur¬
ingly regular.
Mr. and Mrs. Pullman, coming into

the room, saw that he was strug¬
gling for breath, and hurnedlj sum¬
moned the physicians. Powerful
stimulants were at once adminis¬
tered. but to no avail
Major Pullman was stricken with

pneumonia just one w eek ago. th*
onset of the disease being mark* a
by one of the several severe colds
from which he had suffered during
the epidemic of influenza just sub¬
sided. It Mas seen at once that his
illness would devolve into a battlr
for life, in which odds early went
against him. with ominous derange¬
ments of heart action and r-. pira-
tion.

Mrala en Heart T«* .-»»¦«.
For several days oi:,

nations alone prevent*
many crises from *>r
With «urprt(riTig stfcvn.
ing his prexious
tlon. Maj. Pullman rallied from the
attacks. Th«> strain on the heart-
proved too long-continued, how-

Iaver.
j Louis Brownlow. chairman of the' board of district Commissioners.| was immediately informed of Maj
| Pullman's death and was the first toI arrive at the little home. On the
threshold he burst into tears and
it was several minutes before he
could calm himself sufficiently to
enter the death room.

Police headquarter: was notified
.and the saddening news trans-
linitted to the several precinct sta¬
tions. K very where the sudden gloom
that settled upon officers and pri¬
vates attested the deep regard in
which the >outhful chief mas held

Boyle Acting Chief.
Assistant Superintendent K M

lloyle. acting superintend- nt during
Vaj Pullman's illness, will continue
|n charge until convening of the
Board of Commissioners for selec¬
tion of a successor. Mr. Bro^i'lowjt.aid last night that no action would
be taken, in all probability during

j the present week. The matter w ill
|bc brought up at the regular meet¬
ing on March «. it is thought.
Most prominently mentioned for

the vacant post is Oliver P New -

man. former commissioner. He was
one of the board that chose Maj.
Pullman, with the full assent of the
\Vhit« House, to dire, t Washington's
police department Other possibili¬
ties are: Capt. Collin B. Flather ©I
the First precinct and Capt. Ilobert
E. I)oylc of No. 3.
Funeral arrangements will be

mad" today. The services w ill prob¬
ably be of the simplest nature a«

cording with Maj Pullman's idea*
on unnecessary ceremon> or pomp.

Xntlte of District.
Raymond W. Pullman was born in

Washington ir. November. !<«. the
son of a building contractor He
attended Fastern and Business
High Schools, being graduated fror.%
the latter.
While at Bunineiw «*' e«t>tcr-l»-
chlef of the K. hool paper Th Hal-
am* tdieet.'- and ali-o captun of en:
of the cad'companies
Maj Pullman l>e. aire <,.ad of po¬

lice direct from 'he ranks «»f n»« <*-

paper correspondent*
l»e Injected .-onKtderahle of h» per¬

sonality lino the police dei«-l*w
During hi* regime the Home 1 efen.e
league. composed of trained civilian
ha* thrived It was through lti» ef¬
fort! that the Women * Kur. :iu >f the
[police department »a» tataWUhed.I Ar a ne»»paper corre»pond.-it Mai
Pullman traveled ex len.iv. ly. Mr
mad.- fvTeml trip* on the Pa-idc. He'took great pride in i*.n iMOrtMHit .»f(oriental cut to* and Indian ulnketa

j which he had colVfttti
*auda; School - otadMdeat.i Before he Wf ar-il- Med allperln-

tendent. Ma' 1 'U. .**» * «»n-
Iday actitol »>. ' ~te: He took
|an latere &. ^-out move¬
ment r V '| .*» rowth to a
mate-i.t '
V !>. n .<! Ir. Tullman look

o»^e A Pit '
I ' .he fao-d the dlf-

.Ji f»«J« .e ^nltc.na »h« Capital
t b; d* velopmenta prior

<« »iv tntment
, ceding administration liad

I . .dd. nH under a cloud with
jta* teaiKnatlon «f Maj. Richard Syl-
. \«ACr.

Ther« wa* a clamor lor reform
tartftljr because of the fact tluit the
operation of the Kenyon act/ com¬
mencing in ISII, had failed to
achieve the object of driving from
WwbiHton the clae* at which it
«r«a aimed *
The city had out»rown the meth¬

od* of It* police forte and lnno>a-
uom In the fine of a more com¬
pact headquarSia organisation. and
itke creation of ?pwlal auxiliary

CONTIM fcD O* FiCt 1*1*


